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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

49.3 Niles To One
Gallon Os Gasoline!

Final mileage tests in Charlotte on September 15th,
show this to be a fact. One-third of the 36 cars entered in
the Contest got more than 40 miles to the gallon.

Buy a Ford and Bank the difference.

Reid Motor Co.

) Ladies’ Sport

Oxfords'

We are showing this popular fall Oxfords in all the new leathers
and combinations. For Style-sparkle these Oxfords are born lead-
ers, look them over, try them on and you'll feel the difference.

$5.00 TO $7.85
v

IVEY’S

OUR PENNY ADS. ALWAYS GET RESULTS

NMi M SM ChSat&% "

" -N. c., Bn>i. 2o. — UP)
• —Defects of school children hero are
to bo attacked by the Lions' Club, it
was decided at a meeting this week.
Special attention will bo paid to rem-
edying cases of poor eyesight, which,
it was stated, not only hindered the
victim but impeded the progress of
other pupils.

Dr. John H. Hamilton, head of the
local board of health, has been called
into consultation for the next meeting
of the elub.

Bdeowed and
"Blocked

HAVE YOU BOUGHT.
A NEW HAT?
Y«f Good!— hot dooV
ducard the old okc. Bring
it in her* and leas.

r evdsn fork to be cleaned
. and :blocked, rctrimined

If necessary. That will
make two new heal

’ Velour and felt closed
end blocked. Velvet
steamed end blocked.
Pccea from 50c to 1.00

Phone 757

Varnishes
Now is the time and this is the place to get

Rogers Paints and Varnishes. Allsizes and cbU ' 2

ors. Quality considered you can’t beat our
price. Come in or phone us today.

Yorke^Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

.' -j'. 1 1

ANOTHER CLOSE OUT 10 PIECE SLTIE FOR $170.00
’ Buffet 66 inches. Two 'cupboards, two drawers and an extra apartment for silver.

China Closet full size, with glass front and one large drawer for linings. Table large
size, extends six feet. Extra heavy legs, well braced, making the table very strong. Server full,

1 size, with two large cupboards. One arm chair and five side chairs. Chairs have extra heavy
blue backs in corners, well braced and very substantial. Seats upholstered in good grade ma-
terial that Will not fade. OtfLY TWO SUITES AT THIS PRICE.

i The original price on this suite was ss£o.oo. Discontinued pattern is the reason for this

low price. Suites cannot be broken. If in need of a good Dining Room Suite you are in luck,
as you can save $71.00. See this Suite in our window. >

Concord Furniture Co.
The Reliable Furniture Store

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
RE UNITED LUTHERANS

WILL MEET IN 80UTH

Convention Takes Place In Richmond
Capital of Confederacy, October
JO-28.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 28.—1 n Rich-

mond, the old capital of the Confed-
eracy, delegates from the reunited
Lutheran churches in the north and
in c.ie south will meet from October
liith to 26tli at the iifth biennial con-
vention of the United Lutheran
Church in America. Three times in

1 the past eight years Lutheran dele-
gates from the south have gone forth
into northern cities to confer on ec-
clesiastical methods and plans the
work of the church. Once, in 1920,
the convention met at Washington,
This year for the first time delegates
from the northern cities will meet
their southern brethren on southern
soil.

At the time c,f t'ae Civil War
schisms appeared in the ranks of the
great churches, and the Baptist, Meth-
odist, Presbyterian and Lutheran de-
nominations divided into northern and
southern groups, the separation of
three of these denominations continu-
ing to the present day. In three of
.’.leso groups almost herculean efforts
have been exerted to reunite the di-
vided churches but withour success
up to the present time. In ther
Lutheran Church in America the
Lutheran people of these two sec-;
tions of the country have worked to-
gether for file common good.

After overtures toward merger on
one side or the other lmd been made
during a period of four, decodes, the
first approach, being made in 187(1,
delegates of three outstanding Luth-
eran bodies met in New York City in
1918 to organize the present United
Lutheran Church in America. Two
northern bodies, the General Synod
and the General Council, and one
southern body, tfie United Synod of
the South, had previously taken defi-
nite action favoring the merger and
sent representatives to the conven-
tion instructed to vote in favor of a
union that would at. once submerge
the animosities and differences of half
a century before and pave the way
for effective co-operation of all groups
in planning the future great work jof
the church. Their unity in the fatfi
outweighed all sectional and political
issues, and inner unity found its tri-
umphal expression in union for ser-
vice. Outside the Lutheran Church
eager eyes have watched the progress
of the United Lutheran Church in
America for eight years in the tiope
of finding therein the solution of their
own problems of merger.

When delegates, representing 1,-
379.742 members grouped together in
34 district syonds, arrive next month
for the fifth biennial convention of
the United Lutheran Church in Amer-
ica at Richmond, they will learn of
the great gains that have been made
in number of pastors, number of mem-
bers, totnis of money raised for ben-
evolences and eongregationnl expenses

and in property valuation. They
will hear reports on the increasing ef-
fectiveness of home missionary worjt
in hundreds of communities through-
out the lkitd and the plans for a equ-
solidatio nos such work under one
leadership. They will note the de-
velopment of American Lutheran work
in tile foreign fields ill India, Africa,
Japan, South America and the West
Indies; and the purchase and occu-
pation of a new field in China. They
(Sill receive summaries of vast educa-
tional and social service activities of
the church, and of the efforts made
to lighten the burdens of Lutheran
immigrants to the United States and
Canada from foreign lands. And hav-
ing passed approval on the accom-
plishments of past years, they will
plan the most effective methods of ex-
tending the work into vast new fields
as yet almost untouched.

SHARPE WILL DEVOTE
EFFORTS TO BIG MEN

Little Bootlegger WIU Get Scant At-
tention From Carolinas Adminis-
trator.

Charlotte, Sept. 27. —Prohibition
forces in the eighth district will be
particularly directed in the future
agninst the violator of the Volstead
who operates on a large scale, Ben C.
Sharpe, prohibition director, indicat-
ed today.

The minor offender will receive
scant attention, it is believed, unless
lie is a constant violator.

“The only way to make the prohi-
bition laws successful.” Mr. Sharpe
declared, “is to increase respect for
the act by building up a sentiment
favoring it.

“It has always been my poliey to
try to increase respect for the law
by making an effort to catch the
large liquor dealer and not wasting
time on the little man.”

General Lincoln C. Andrew, prohi-
bition czar, has placed his stamp of
approval on this method, Mr. Sharpe
said, in the recent Washington con-
ference. The subject of prohibition
policy came up when Mr. Sharpe was
asked about a recent rase in the
Charlotte police court in which a
white man was given a suspended
sentence for having hard eider in his
possession.

Mr. Sharpe said that any man who
.had in his possession a beverage
with half of one per cent alcohol in
it was technically guilty of liquor
law violation.

It had not been and would not be,
. he added, the policy of his agents to

harrass the small man while letting
the man who deals in large amounts
go free.

IT’S ALL OFF-

' Famous Singer’s Romance Reported
to Have Been Broken.

Rumors have come from the home
of the eminent operatic singer. Mine.
Frieda Hempel, Fuat her announced
engagement to August Heekscher,
well known realty operator and phi-
lanthropist, has been broken. No
comment has been made on the mat-
ter by either party.

Will Have Beer Referendum
i\ Madison, Wls., Sept. 21.—UP)—

The State Supreme Court today denied
application for an injunction to pie-
vent the proposed referendum on beer
at the November election in Wiscon-
sin.

COUNTY AGENTS ASSIST
; FARMERS TO SELL HOGS

Ail of the Hogs Were Fed According
U Methods Advocated by Swine
Bxtension Department.
Raleigh. Sept. 28. — (A*)—During the

last few weeks ten county agents have
assisted 139 farmers of North Caro-
lina to sell 2,220 '.iea<l of hogs for
$04,70911. All of these hogs were
fed according to methods advoented
by the office of swine extension nt
State College and complete records
kept on the animals from 'the time
ihej were put on feed until they were
sold to the packing plants at central
markets.

"

-

“These 2.220 hogs filled 32 cars
and made an average of 16 hogs
worth $393.53 for each of the 139
farmers who co-operated." says W.
W. Puny, swine extension specialist
at State College and leader of this
special feeding work iu North Caro-
lina. "The hogs which wefe sold arc
the results of work for six months.
A Urge number of the farmers are
simply repenting what they did last
spring when these same shipments
were duplicated. In this climate, .it
is possible for us to grow out two

litters of pigs each year and ship
them during April and September.''

Mr. Shay makes it clear that the
point of this hog shipping project
is that ail of these 2.220 hogs orig-
inated in only fen counties. He be-
lieves that there are more than ten

counties which can muster 139 farm-
ers v.io can each produce IC> surplus
hogs twice each year and thus in-
crease their own income from S(>(MI
to SBOO per year am) that of the
county by SIOO,OOO per year. Sys-
tematized feeding and marketing are
lacking in most of the counties which
explains why more farmers are not
taking advantage of this source of
farm income, states Mr. Shay. It
is true, he cxplnrns, that spine other
men are growing and feeding hogs
but t’jey are not commanding the
highest market prices been use of im-
proper rations given and lack of sys-
tepiatized effort on file part ot th«
owners.

Plato Durham to Open Fair at
Shelby.

Shelby. Sept. 27—Fair officials are
expecting more than 50,00(1 people
here tomorrow for the opening day
of the Cleveland County Fair.

Governor McLean in unable to at-
tend. so the opening address will be
made by I’lnto Durham, Stone Moun-
tain orator ami native of Cleveland
County.

The Carolinas racing season will
be opened here tomorrow afternoon,
and one of the greatest assemblies
of racers ever held in the two states
is on hand for the race events of
four days.

666
is a prescription for

Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

It kills the germs.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is'+o notify ail persons that we
did, on the 10th day of February,
1920, sell our entire interest-in the
Midland Hardware Company, in Mid-
land, North Carolina, to J. Lee
Brooks. And you will further take

that we will not be liable for
any debts contracted by the said J.
Lee Brooks.

This the 21« t day of September,
1926.

C. D. THOMPSON.
27-4 t-c. G. A. HAYWOOD.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to notify all persons that I
have this day sold my entire interest
in the stock of merchandise situated
in Town of Midland. N. C„ in the
store building formerly occupied by
the Haywood Store Company, to C.
G. Beaman, ,T. G. Tomlins and O. A.
Haywood. You will further take no-
tice, that I will not be liable for any
debts contracted by the sa.!d store af-
ter this date.

This the 21st day of September.
1920.

27-4 t-c. D. I. MILLER.

*

DRESSING.

ACCENTUATE

The arrangement of the
hair can alter ones ap-
pearance either for bet-
ter or worse. We dress
the hair in such away as
to accentuate the beauty
of the face.

“Our Methods Please"

PARKS-BELK CO.
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Plvon* 892
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Light a Camel and you taste that rare pleasure that only the choicest
tobaccos can bring. Experienced smokers know it. That is
why they prefer and demand Camels. V’J

tn all the history of smoking, no popularity has approached Camel’s.
Os all the brands in all the years, Camel preference towers
above every other cigarette. Camel’s favor is as big as its
quality.

For the leadership of this famous cigarette grows out of goodness.
Camels get the choicest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos grown
... perfect blending ... the best of everything, regardless of
price. The makers of Camel spend millions for quality . . .

nothing is too good for Camels.
We invite you, ifyou have not yet met Camels, to prove their goodness

for yourself. What welcome mildness and mellowness 1 They
never tire the taste or leave a cigaretty aftertaste ... Have a

; Cornell**
©i*a« B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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